Student Engagement
Instruc)onal Rounds – Term 2, 2011

ì

Our Problem of Practice
ì How are our students

encouraged to feel posi)vely
about themselves as
learners at GSPS?

ì How are our students

encouraged to think hard?
ì How are our students

encouraged to be ac)ve
par)cipants in the learning
process?

What is student engagement?

Is she engaged?
CharloGe – aged 20 months

Are they engaged? What would we observe?
What would students be doing and saying?
What would teachers be doing & saying?
What kinds of tasks would they be doing?

Do I understand what
I’m supposed to be
learning & why I’m
supposed to be
learning it?
Does this learning
provide challenge for
me? Will it promote
deep & powerful
understanding?
Am I capable of
succeeding in this
learning? Do I know
that you have high
expecta)ons for me?
Am I valued in this
classroom as an
individual and as a
learner?

Have you considered me?
Am I engaged?
How do you know?

Is the learning structured
so that I am an ac)ve
par)cipant?
Is my voice important in
this classroom? Do I get
a chance to reﬂect on my
learning; learn skills of
self-regula)on; and
ac)vely construct
knowledge with others?
Do I have power in my
classroom? Do I get
some say in what I learn,
how I learn it and how I
will be assessed?
Does this learning build
on my background –
skills, experience and
culture? Does it connect
to authen)c contexts?

What is student Engagement?
Mo)va)on is about energy and
direc)on – the reasons for
behaviour, why we do what we do.

• Inten)ons/goals
• Conﬁdence to
succeed
• Feelings of worth
(anxiety)

Mo)va)on
Students can be mo)vated but
not engaged. Can you think of
an example of this?

Flow is the term for
highly engaged

Ac)vity
• Challenge
• Interest
• Importance

• Connec)on between
the person and the
ac)vity

Engagement
Engagement describes energy in
ac)on – the connec)on between the
person and the ac)vity

The REAL Framework - uws
The small ‘e’ of
engagement – students
are genuinely interac)ng
with their learning
intellectually, emo)onally
& behaviourally
The big ‘E’ – students are
broadly connected to
their educa)on “School is
for Me”

Diﬀerent Forms of Engagement
1

Behavioural engagement
•
•
•

2

Emo)onal engagement
•
•

3

rule following,
class par)cipa)on
school-related ac)vi)es
classroom – interest, boredom
school or teacher – iden)ﬁca)on

Cogni)ve engagement
•
•
•

investment in learning goals,
intrinsic mo)va)on
self regula)on, being strategic

How are our students
encouraged to think
posi)vely about
themselves as learners
at GSPS?
How are our students
encouraged to think
hard? How are they
encouraged to be ac)ve
par)cipants in learning?

(M) Individual support
ì encouraging adap)ve thoughts
ì self-eﬃcacy
ì mastery orienta)on
ì valuing school
ì encouraging adap)ve behaviours
ì persistence
ì planning
ì study management
ì avoiding impeding and maladap)ve thoughts and behaviours
ì anxiety
ì failure avoidance
ì uncertain control
ì self-handicapping

‘e’ngagement
ì Pedagogical focus on nature of classroom

learning experiences & interac)ons :
ì Deep understanding (high cogni)ve)
ì Genuine valuing (high aﬀec)ve)
ì Ac)ve par)cipa)on (high opera)ve)

The MeE framework
‘E’ngagement
(outcome and whole school focus)

“School is for me”
Teachers as Messengers –
personalising and helping students
adapt to messages.

Realisa)on of engaging classroom
messages.

‘m’o,va,on

‘e’ngagement

Individual focus

Classroom and pedagogy focus

2.. Why is it important to increase student
engagement?
ì Engagement is both an end in itself and a means to

an end.

ì An end in itself: Students need to maintain and

develop cogni)ve capaci)es and strategies,
personal and emo)onal quali)es, actudes and
values that will enable them to be produc)ve 21st
century ci)zens.

ì A means to an end: Engagement leads to improved

learning outcomes.

There are three brain networks
involved in learning
Ø“recogni)on” – senses, prior learning
Ø“strategic” – focuses on the goal and

progress towards the goal
Ø“aﬀec)ve” - interest, mo)va)on and

stress

All three systems are used
simultaneously for learning:
emo)on and cogni)on are
inextricably linked
Nega)ve emo)ons (anxiety)
decrease learning, whilst posi)ve
emo)ons facilitate learning

Mind, brain and educa)on
- an emerging ﬁeld

Why is motivation important?
It’s essential for learning
Ø

Connec)ons between the neurons are formed through experience
“plas)city”

Ø

We can train children to regulate their emo)onal reac)ons
(reinterpret)

What does that mean for us?
Ø

Educa)onal experience can improve children & adolescents’ brain
development – both good & bad

Ø

As the emo)onal and cogni)ve aspects of learning are intertwined
we must be responsible for both.

Increases in student learning only occur as a
consequence of improvements in the level of content,
teachers’ knowledge and skill, and student engagement

If you change any
single element of the
instruc)onal core,
you have to change
the other two.

Student

Teacher

Content

Elmore et al on student engagement
ì

If you raise the level of content
and the knowledge and skill of
the teachers without changing
the role of the student in the
instruc6onal process you get a
common situa6on. Teachers
are doing all, or most of the
work, exercising considerable
ﬂair and control, and students
are si?ng passively watching
the teachers perform

ì

Here (American schools) we
spend a great deal of 6me
worrying about what we’re
teaching and how it’s being
taught. In other places, people
also spend a great deal of 6me
worrying about whether
students are actually interested
in, and ac6vely engaged in, and
able to explain how they the
students think about what
adults are trying to teach them.

Increases in student engagement are related to
increases in student learning outcomes
Program for Interna)onal Student Assessment (PISA)
Ø

PISA 2000: Reading
Ø
Ø
Ø

Ø

Correla)ons between engagement and reading was 0.40. An
eﬀect of this size is equivalent to improvement of on year
level.
Student engagement had greater eﬀect on reading
outcomes than socio-economic status and gender.
In Australia the correla)on was more marked than the
majority of other OECD countries.

PISA 2003 Maths
Ø

Maths self-eﬃcacy (conﬁdence in managing maths tasks)
and maths self-concept (believe able to learn maths quickly)
were the strongest predictors of mathema)cs literacy.

3. Can we inﬂuence student engagement?
What do we need to do?
Engaged Teachers, Engaged
Learners
ì Canadian research in

secondary schools

ì 4-year longitudinal study
ì

50 000 students
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Engaged Teachers, Engaged Learners
Schools Do Make a
Diﬀerence
ì

students from highest 20% of
ses were 1 1/2 )mes more likely
to be engaged compared to
lowest 20% ses

ì

% students intellectual engaged
ranged from 25% to 60%

ì

Between 50% and 70% of
diﬀerences were due to school
& classroom climate

Teaching MaGers
Enormously
ì

Teachers as architects of learning

ì

Assessment is woven into the work
students do

ì

Students receive speciﬁc feedback

ì

Ac)vi)es are authen)c and deeply
challenging

ì

Students & teachers built a rela)onship
around the work they do together

ì

teachers make their prac)ce public to
each other

Task Matters
Students will engage in tasks they ﬁnd:
ì
ì
ì

interes)ng
challenging
important

Australian Issues Digest: DEST

Context Matters

Teachers are central to boys’ and girls’ engagement
Teachers’ inﬂuence operates through:
ì

their rela)onships with students

ì

the classroom environments they
create including:
the sense of belonging
ì shared decision making
ì incorpora)ng achievement
goals
ì developing in students
expecta)ons of success
Australian Issues Digest: DEST
ì

Pedagogy Matters
Students report that their schoolwork is interesting when it is:
Ø

ac)ve and experien)al

ì

meaningful & linked to life
outside school

ì

individualized

ì

designed to involve them in
decisions about planning,
implemen)ng, repor)ng and
assessing work

ì

social: involves talking and
working with other students

ì

Australian Issues Digest: DEST

Highly eﬀective Schools Engage Students

Research Reﬂections – When Schools Work Well

ì Canadian – synthesis of four research projects

2006-2011

ì Student engagement was area that showed most

poten)al in improving school eﬀec)veness.

ì When schools worked well students talked more

than in “tradi)onal” schools.

ì Schools should re-vision how students involve

themselves in learning.

Highly Eﬀective Schools Engage Students
Four speciﬁc ac)ons:
ì Make forma)ve assessment the dominant

assessment system in classrooms and schools

ì Invite students to talk more about what they have

learnt

ì See student engagement as a measure of engaged

and eﬀec)ve teaching

ì Teach the language of learning – not achievement

Do I understand what
I’m supposed to be
learning & why I’m
supposed to be
learning it?
Does this learning
provide challenge for
me? Will it promote
deep & powerful
understanding?
Am I capable of
succeeding in this
learning? Do I know
that you have high
expecta)ons for me?
Am I valued in this
classroom as an
individual and as a
learner?

Have you considered me?
Am I engaged?
How do you know?

Is the learning
structured so that I am
an ac)ve par)cipant?
Is my voice important in
this classroom? Do I get
a chance to reﬂect on my
learning, learn skills of
self-regula)on and
ac)vely construct
knowledge with others?
Do I have power in my
classroom? Do I get
some say in what I
learn, how I learn it and
how I will be assessed?
Does this learning build
on my background –
skills, experience and
culture? Does it
connect to authen)c
contexts?

Observation of Practice
 Observa)on teams collect

data that is:

 descrip)ve, not evalua)ve

 What are the students/

saying?

 about the instruc)onal

 What are the teachers

 related to the problem of

 What is the task?

core

prac)ce

doing/saying?

Learning to See, Unlearning to Unjudge
Descrip)on with
Judgement

Descrip)on without
Judgement

ì

Fast-paced

ì

ì

Too much )me on discussion,
not enough )me on individual
work

Teacher asks, “How did you
ﬁgure out this problem?”
Student explains

ì

Students followed the
direc)ons in the text to make a
prism

ì

Student 1 asks student 2, “
What are we supposed to write
down?” Student 2 answers, “I
don’t know”.

ì
ì

Excellent classroom
management
Teacher read from a book that
was not at an appropriate level
for the class

ìWhat ques)ons

do we ask
students?

What do

